
CASTRO 1-I -
Fidel Castro's Washington speech adds up to - a man 

speaking !~9 caretully. Denying - he• a a Connuniat. But -

retuaing to say which side he would favor - in caae or a ma.for 

war. !hen bl•lng CUba1a econ0111c 11listortunea - on aerican 

trade policy. 

caatro, speaking tor two boura - at a N111on ot the 

Society ot Ne•apaper Bd1 tors. Speaking Bngliah, n, l!lt 

a1,1su 91 •1th a atrong acc911t. wearing - that t•111ar U11J 

tatigue unltom. The one he Ude taoua - during the tilht 

ap1nat Bat11ta. cutro1a only conceaaion - h11 beard, 110re 

neatly tri-d than u~. ... -::/ -.J/.-'-
f:::R. --:.J'~ -tze:,IJ -teY-r 

felling h11 audience - hi ian tin th11 countr,, 
A 

looking tor aoneJ. a.it be does want - better trade tenaa •1th 

Uncle S•. 

What about h11 ne1gbbora ·1n Latin Allerica? cutro -,a 

he •on•t interfere with thn - 1r thly leave CUba alone. 



JIERTII 

-t-r-tlt:y 
14Rt...,_.President Eisenhower c6nferred by phone --

. J 
~ l ti_ - t?!J '-

with John Foe ter Dullea) ~bje ct Z:. t.tJ• 1uocessor to 

~tbulles at the State Departaent. lo official word --
) 

on the final •ci1io~ut aroua~ Waehiagtoa it•• 

taken for grantea -- ... ~J:111 ao■iaate 
A.. /t 

Chri1tian Berter. The Acting Secretar7 ot State, 

aTallable for the job -- now that hi1 dootor1 giTe bia 

a clean bill of health. 

I 

Senator DirteeD of Illinoia -- 11 aore poaiti•e. 

The G.O.P. leader in the Senate, telling new1■eD --

the 
_:;- al~ ,,_.-#~,zp t 

Herter noaia~i1~';-811Fb• announced toaorrow. 
A 



A news dis patch from Tez ?ur, India s ays the Dalai 

Lama will arrive there tomorrow. And that Tez Jur tonight 

is a crowded city - crowded with Buddhist monks - waiting 

for the head of their religion. Along with the ■ -

officials of the Indian government. Also, ; estern newaaen 

- anxious to hear more of the story of the Dalai Laaa•a 

esca e froa Lhasa. 

An esoa ?e that begins to a pp ear more dramatic than 

ever. 

We knew that aoaehow the Dalai Laaa managed to 

bring - his mother aad sister with )ia. iow we are told, 

he has an entourage of seventy-eight. Man7 top •ibetan 

leaders eluding the Red guards in Lhasa. Making their 

way across south eastern Tibet - without being spotted. 

Then, crossing the Himalayas - tallest mountains on earth 

- to safety in lndia. 

Sounds as if we'll have quite a story - if the 

Dalai Lama will tell how he did it! 



SUBS!livfi IMAM POLAID 

our State Department denies British newspaper report, -

about thoee Mlerican tlighta into veat Berlin. London ed1tor1, 

cla1111ng - our general.a are detying Preaident 11Nnbowr. 

ordering Alllr1can planea to fly - above the ten thouaand toot 

ceiling, Mt by the Ruaaiana. 

State Depotlllnt apokeaan, Lincoln White - bu Jut 

11aued a flat denial. Sa,1ng - PNl1dent 11ilnhotllr bS•Nlf 

approved thl plan - to d11reprd the Soviet celling. Vb1te 

a4d.1.ng--t{-t gove~1ut 11 •u--,.d" bJ thl ll'1t11h cr1Uc1•. 
," 



A book • ublished in joscow today - should be a 

surefire bestseller - over there - and over here too. 

Title - "To Victory in reaceful Competition with 

Capitalism.• Author - Nikita Ahrushchev. 

A lucky author. Turning out a whop ing best

seller - on his first attempt. now can he miss! tlia 

book accepted by theSoviet Govern■ent for mass distribu

tion. That means hundreds of thousands of copies - for 

the tirat edition. Who gave the order - for this edition? 

Why - Nikita Khrushchev. 

Publication date - Ihrushchev'a birthday. The 

boas of the Soviet Union - sixty-five today. Moscow says 

he's in good shape. But a report reaching MOndon inaiata 

that he is slowing down. That his doctors have ordered 

him to slow down. 



. U' ·=i.e es :. I ·- ~ . - -- . ~ 

. ... • • ! ug ers E a C ics ~- ·e? ? "f 1 

s !' ec • t . . -- 1 r - re C C •• •• 
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··••t• C a rol • I traffic. • ilt., ·1aa • r : 111 

-- •1•t•ri lJ. 



PRISOI 

Tonight those rebel convicts -- are still in 

control 
~ . c-· ( b.C£ Lt j_'J ,) I I ~\{( , 

of the lle■t•■• State prison, I f lling the 
I I/ 

Deput1 arden -- aei1ing eighteen hostages. They 

allowed priaon socialogist Walter Jone• to s peak to the 

autboritl•• -- Jeaes, describing the aituation aa --

•tighter than bla1ea.• The prison 10cialogiat beggiq 

the 'authorit•• -- not to atora the priaoa. Becau1• th• 

coaTict1 threatened to kill their hoata1ea • 

• 
So for th• aoaent -- it'• a ataleaate. Two 

hundre4 guar4a ready to attaot -- with rifle,, toaa11uaa, 

and tear-a••· ID■z The conTicta, sitling tight ia 

the oell-blocka, holding onto their ho1ta1••• 



~TRIIE 

The Gov ernor of Ientucky aobilizes -- a. thousand 

1z e: ~ l ~ 1':t/._ 
aeabers of the llati anal Qiar~ 1~•- -~ that strike in 

the Ientucky coal-fielda. Go•ernor Chandler acting --

after a non-Onion truckdri•er was killed in a gun battle. 

Th• aen of ~he Rational Guard -- to be u1ed in a police 

L~ ttrf-fu~ ~J. 
action -- if the Yiolence get• ••J ••-••• 

,A 



CIJIL BJQBT§ 

The Justice Departaent will a1k the Supreae 

Court -- to o•erturn yeaterday•s Ci•il Ri&bta deciaioa 

tt,-4· 
. in Macon, Geor1i~ ~•trict Judge Bo7t Da•i• rule4 -

,jJ;..aeral officials ••1 aot ■ eek iaJuactioa■ •· •b•• ,.._ 

woting right• are Yiolated. 

The Juatice Departaent re)ort1 

injunction■ to pro1ecute Toting caae'J 

appeal -- to the Supr••• Court. 



y1cc111 

A new Yaccine for whoopiD6 cou1h -- de•eloped b7 

a ten of British doctors. So announced in London. 

The aedicoa worked on the dru1 -- for thirteen 7ear1. , 

..f'ietin1 it OD -- thouaaDd1 of patient,. It'• now 

called -- ninet7 percent effecti•e. Thia •aociae for 

whojpia1 couak to 10 oD the aartet -- •• 100• •• it ou 

~•••-produced. 
b~••••• .. l■■■lzz 



ilAJAX 

The St. Lawrence Seaway stanp! ~ike the Seaway 

itself - a joint effort, by - Canada and the United 

States. lt is described today in news bulletins troa 

- Ottawa and Washington. 

A five-cent staap - carrying both the Maple Leaf 

and the Bald Eagle, the two eableas, on a background 

repreaentlng - th• Great Latea. The ataap to go on sale 

- June ~ixth, the day Queen ~lizabeth and ~resident 

&iaenhower will officially open the great St. Lawrence 

s ••• .,. 



f6BtI 

Staid old London i Jtill rocking - from last 

nights party in a Uayfair apartment. A costume arty, 

thrown by - the •Chelsea Set.• Bluebloods with money -

and titles. The aeabers of tht •Chelsea Set• - dressed 

like Teddy Boys, lritain's juvenile delinquents. The 

in•itatione reading - •IniYes and bicycle chain• -optional, 

The Lords and Ladies dancing barefoot - to root

and-roll. Iee ping the neighbors awate all night - until 

five in the ■ornlng. lhy then? Oh, seYeral members of 

the Cheleea Set had to get to their Jobe - on the Lonloa 

Stock Exchange, at the Bank of England, and ao on. Make 

their way Don, froa Mqfair thru icadilly, acroaa 

Leceiattr Square, up the strand and on to Loabard Street. 



lCQEBGS 

Tle Coast Guard Cutter •Acushnet• is racin1 

toward - a cou le of icebergs. The first of the season. 

They have just beens otted a thousand miles east or 

Boston, bergs, described as •enormous.• A menace to 

shipping. 

The cutter plans to keep an eye on the ■• 

Thia news co■•• alaoat forty-se•en years to the 

day - after the worst disaster ever caused by an iceb1r1. 

The Titanic, hitting one - in ~ineteen Twel••· llakl .. 

- wilh a loss of fifteen hundred lives. Leading to the 

creation of what ia called:- •The International lee 

Patrol.• 


